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WOMEN FROM 
45 0 55 TESTIFY 

To the Merit of Lydia E. Pink. 
ham’s Vegetable Com- 
pound during Change 

of Life, 

Westbrook, Me. — “I was passing 
through the Change of Life and hed 
EEE Pains in my back 

Lai and side and wes so 
weak I could 
do my housework. 
I have taken Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound and 
it has done me a lot 
of good. I will re- 

sion to publish my 
testimonial.” — Mrs. LAWRENCE MAR- 
TIN, 12 King St., Westbrook, Maine, 

Manston, Wis, — ‘“ At the Change of 
Life I suffered with pains in my back 
and loins until I could not stand. I also 
had night-sweats so that the sheets 
would be wet. I tried other medicine 
but got no relief. After taking one bot- 
tle of Lydia E. Pinkbam’'s Vegetable 
Campound I began to improve end 1 
continued its use for six months. The 
pains left me, the night-sweats and hot 
flashes grew less, and in one year [ was 
8 different woman. 1 know I have to 
thank you for my continued good health 
ayer since.”” — Mrs. M. J. BROWNELL, 
Manston, Wis 

The success of Lydia E. Pinkbam’s | 
Vegetable Compound, made from roets 
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases, 

If you want special advice write to | 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi- | 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will | 
be opened, read and answered by a | 
woman, and beld in strict confidence, | 

Mrs. EW Allen's 
Hair Color Restorer 

    A 

Renews en 

The Wretchedness 
* » 

of Constipation 
Can quickly be overcome by 

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS. 
Purely vegetable 

-—act surely and 
gently on the 
Ever. Cure 
Biliousness, 
Head- 
ache, 
Dizzi- 
mess, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine most bear Signature 

tae To rar 

  

~—LADIES!!— 
USE GILBERT'S 

JEWEL 
TALCUM POWDER 
The Taleum of Quality, for refined 

people; Perfume rich, lasting, and ex- 
Powder of velvety fluoness 

In Glass Jase 18c. and 25. 
Hold by all desler: 

MADE BY 

GILBERT BROS, & CO. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
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for lumbago, gout and 

RHEUMATISM 
GETS AT THE JOINTS 
YROM THE INSID 8 

For sale by all 
druggists 

  

The 
Old Home 

Prescription 
thac is pleasant to take and sure 

to help, is 

Hale’s Honey 
Of Horehound and Tar 

Stops eonghs and relieves colds. Contains 
10 OPI ROP ARYThIng Infurious: 

All Druggists,     

bility 

£ | dealer, and his 
£1 feen, are fi ihe 

i 
foom 

THE NEWS TOLD 
IN PARAGRAPHS 

———— 

Latest Happenings Gleaned 
From All Over the State. 

LIVE NOTES AND COMMENTS, 

Colliery Watchman Killed, Robbed and 

Effort Made To Burn His Body— 

Baptized in Creek In Freez. 

ing Weather, 

Murdered and his body placed on a 
funeral pyre, the remains of Joseph 
Fletoher, watehman at Park Place 

i colliery, Mahanoy City, was found on 
& pile of burning railroad ties at two 

o'clock In the morning. He had been 

killed hy a blow on the head with a 

Hie revolver, with five cham 

empty was found about three 

hundred feet away. The fire was sub 
duved and Corporal Davies and a 

{ of nine State treopers wore 

piek 

bers   
to work on the case. The man's gold 

cham and wallet, he 

ved hls pay Saturday, 

wate, having 

roe miss. 

{ dog 

Litigation 

Eourt 

the estnte af the ate United 

Senator Mathew Stanley Ques, bv hi: 

danghter, Mrs. 

{ of Buffalo, resulted in her 
Beaver, when Judge Holt made an or- 

der requiring Richard R. Quay, a son 

{ of the Senator, 

Company ol 

fle an acevunt 

Jast 

favor at 

within 

Wilh a iemperature only twenty de. 

| reep shove zero and a raw wind blow. 

{| ing through the Milbach Valley, fifteen 
| perprons were baptised by immersion in 

fhe ereek on the farm of Ephraim 

#t Richland, 

Michael Ruriz conducted the hap! 

himdired mem 

near Hes 

smal 
perviee, while several 

| bers of the Church of the Bre 

| of the Tulpehocken dist: oked on 

i Yeu: 

{ and 

hone oot w ond 

hastened by 
of several mo 

founder of ths Allentown 
onfired to her homes 

sustained in alighting | 9 
i 

H. W or, an Allen 

son andrew, aged 

nospitai from infor 
fhe Own 

ears old, 
employ ed years 

the Read. ve shops of 

Railway Company, died of a com- | 
ation of discasesn 

National Bank will 

tear down an old landmark on the pub 

lie square of Waynesboro, to make 

new banking struc. 

‘he Citizens’ 

for ite large 

ture 

Maying about a bonfire, Agnes, the 

six-year-old daughter of James O'Neill, 

of Coatesville, was terribly burned. 

Rex. Wilson, a botler-maker, rescoed 

the child 

Helen C. Cullin, a student at Swarth- 

more College, rescued Mary Robinson, 

age seven, fromm drowning in Crum 

Creek, near Chester. 

Thieves stripped the firehouse at 

the plant of the Aberfoyle Mill, at 
Chester, of all the brass fittings and 
hose 

With a broken log, Feoyved by fall 
ing from a Meyele, James Parker, aged 
four, is in the Chester Hospital. 

A lodge of the Tribe of Den Hur has 

been organized Mm Allentown, with 
Simon Laugh as chief. 

Littleton Johnson, aged forty, zon 
of Judge lease Johnson, of Delawnre 
County, died at Chadd’'s Ford,   

| hrowne   
squad § 

ummoned | 

| $1.65@1.0% Ni e red 

@1.65; round lot 

| 1.63%. No. 2 

| 1.67% 
started in the County | 

month, in connection with ! 

States 

Mary Quay Davidaom, | 

and the Union Trust | 

Pittsburgh, trustees, to! 

| 29¢; 

Erb, 

with | 

1 156 16¢c 

{ gmooth and fal 

  

YORK Wheat-- Spot easy; 

red, 162¢: No. 2 hurd, 186, all 

rail, ¢ { f, track export: No. 1 Northern | 

Duluth, 156%: No. 1 Northern Maw! 

toba, 164% c i £ Bullalu, opening navi 

gation, 

Corn—Spel easier, standard, 64¢ 
No. 3 white, 6274 @ 61% e; taney clipped 

white, 66. @ 664. 

Butter—Creamery extras (92 score), 

che. creamery (higher scoring). 290% 

@I0; erenmery firsts, 20% @ 28%; see 

nde 346026. 
Begs Freeh authered extras, 224 

22%; elorage packed, firsts in oxtrs 

ruts, 20% @ 21; regular packed, extrs 

vole 204 @ 21; regular packed, firsts, 

19% 620%; nearby hennery whites, 

fancy, 20; nearby 

LILY 
Cheese Bato, 

peciale, 163, @17¢ 

16@16% 
Tdve 

i%¢; turkeye 

  

  

NEW 

No, 2 

  
nae to neanery | 

whole milk, ueld 

do, average fancy, | 

Poullry— Western fowis, 17Q@ | 

1L@18 

- | 
PHILADELPHIA Wheat-Car lots, | 

elevator, No. 2 red, spot, | 

Western, $1.62 | 
export elevator, | 

March, $1 57% a 

$1620 

export 

No. 21 gpot and 

red Western 

Northern Dulath, $1. 65% | 

1.68% 
Corn--Car lots for loexl trade 

yeliow, S68&51« 

vellow, T8€E 7%; No. 3 yellow, 

@T7¢; No. 4 veliow, 74Q 700; sample, 

ellow, 65@70¢; new cub, per seventy 

winds, TT@7Fc for exriots, in expo™ 

levator: No spot and March, 77@ 

Sc: steamer, TE @ 76% ec; No. 3, 74% 

rT %e 

Oats — Ne. 2 white, 86@ 60% ce; stand. 

1rd white, 64 64%; No. 3 while, 626 

53 140. 

Butte: 

creamery 

extra 

26¢c;: seconds 

to location, Neo. 2 

ttenmer, 

volid paciced 

fancy special, 3lc; extra, 

firete, 27G 28; frets, 58 

23@24¢; ladle packed, 

19@21e; nearby prints, fancy, 23%2¢; 

average extra, Slo; fires, 27@2%¢; sees 

iobbing sales of faney | 

Western, fresh,   
thren | nrint 

tra, 22¢ per dozer 

ndard case: nearby, 

[eT Case 

good, 

20631 
reamery 

Maryviand 

| failing to go through 
| count of 

! found in 

| nish her the peace of health. 

fil hens 

rooster 10611 

1828. do, rough, | 

i4@ 15, winter, 2 hs 

23@24. Ducks- Muscovy, 

3 Ibe and over, 17¢; Pekings, 2 Ibs and | 

over, 18619; puddle, 3 Iba and over, 

17@ 18; smaller, 16; Indian runners, 

16. Pigeous- Young, per pair, 25¢; 

old, do, 25. Guinea Fow!l--Young, 1% 

Ibs and over, each, 35c¢: smaller, do, 

25: old, do, 26. Turkeys Hens, 22@ 

230; young gobblers, 

young £36 

poor and siagy, 

and under 

20@21; do, rough, 

poor and crooked breast, 12; old toms, 

18640 19¢ 

  

Live Stock 
      

PITTREBURGH, PA. «Cattle Choice, 

$2.25@5.60; prime, $8368.25. 

Sheep—Prime weothers, $820@8.00; 
enlls and common, $4@06; lamba, $76 
10.50; veal calves, $11@11.50 

Hogs--Prime  heavies, $7.30 7.35; 

medinms and heavy Yorkers, $8@8.05; 
Hight Yorkers, $7.96@ 7.90; pigs, $7350 
T40: rovghs, $886.00 

CHICAGO.“ Hogs — Bulk, $6.55 0 
6.65; light, $6.40@06.70; mixed, $6.25 @ 
6.70; heavy, $6.15@6.70; rough, $6.15 
6.35; pigs, $5.26@6.30. 

Jattle-~Native steers, $6.90@5.50; 

cows and helfers, $3@1.85; calves, 
$6.95@ 10.20   

. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

{ friend during bo vexed by hi well-known sig 
| haughtines tet 
{| qulzzing 

i 3 5 A y ’ $3 i he will honor after a while } Ap 

| Change of Food Brought Success and 

{ not been 

| learn at any cost I finally got to the 

| High School but soon had to abandon | 

  

OUGLAS , 
MENS $2.50 *3 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 *5 *5.50 SHOES 
WOMEN'S $2.00 $2.50 *3.00 *3.50 & 4.00 SHOES y 
BOYS *1.75 *2 *2.50*3.00 MISSES $2.00 & *2.50 | 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY 
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES 

W. L. Pouglas shoes are made of the bert domestic and lroported 
leathers, em the latest models, earefully constructed by he soowt 
expert last aod pattern makers in this country. No other make 
of squsl prices, ean compete with W. L . Douglass shoes for ryle, 
workmanship and quality, As comfortable, envy walking 
fhoas they ave uusarpaised, 

The $3.00, 1.56 and $4.00 shoes will Wig! py service 
as other makes costing $4.00 to $3.00, The 5.00 and 
95.00 shoes compare Tuvorably with 
otiver makes ovsting $84.00 to $3.00, 
there pre many men and women wear 
shoes. Consult thom and they will tell 
Dongloas shoes cannot be excelled for 

CAUTION § hon buries WIL. 
book for his NAM VY 

amped ao the bottom, Shoes (hur MEDD Gt BIAAES 
worth the priee padd far theses. Por 17 years L. Dourins bas 
gumrantosd © valu and protected the wearer sesinm hh 
prices for tifwior shoes by Bavicg his NAME AND PRICE 
Mamped ot Ose bottom before they leave the fastory. To not be perunadod to take some olber make elubmed to be § 
oood. You my paying your money sod 80 entithed to the ber, 

If your dealer cannot supply you, write fer ius. 
Grated Cntalog showing bow to order by mail, 

W. L. Douglas, 210 Spark 8t., Brockton, Wass. 

RATHER ROUGH ON FATHER | 

Daughter's Remark Might Have Been 

Construed Unkindly by the 

Casual Listener, 

f 
erever you Itve 

Ing W.L.Deugiss 
Jun that WwW, 
he price. 

Deroelan foes 
NE PRICE 

gr 

  
Preventing Premature Burials. 

The fear of being 
has 

y . ” i buried alive al 

been, and 

the French 
© 

“nan, 

{ zing 

had been had ob 

ne 

dead person | 

h 3 "ps ¢ 14 candle or other artifi 

: : ers extended a: 

ithe other, and one looks through the 

lepares petween the fingers toward 

dinner 

Has ong 

she inquired, “as 

‘man’ ma 

to what profession 
' 1 ght, there appears a searle 

| color where the £ ouch each 
to the 

"Why, yes 
sponded with his 

rmile ‘1 have 

be a doctor, ke 

ther. ™ 

"You a doctor! 

Hitle Fred re 

aggravating 19 

made up my min ing if tarough the { 
grandfather and 

ond 
r T4¢ most cirey'a 

41 3 congested 

is entirely extinet, the phe 
: i nomenon if ses a Rg € Mav sniffed nomenon of scarlet Epaces 

the fingers at once ceases. The mos 
Pa Yo, ard thor eh i tak . rs axien Ve al IOTOUERD riaig esia to know , F ! 
Hehed 1) th of his observatic 

you'll 

like father 
» Again, 

condescend! 

PREMATURE BALDNESS 
| Due to Candrom and irritation, Pre 

verited by Cuticura. 

geon, 

The S¢ ap 

tintment to soot 

I with 

application: 

gently 

u 
Reason of His Faith 

igaren and sistahe beg; 

Method in His Madness. 

readline nat 

Their Kind, 

think 

art Binks giv 

he was talking 

the delights of bh 

Important to Mothers 
Examine careiully every bottle of 

 CASTORIA, a safe and sure re weedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

7 
Bears the - - 

n Use For Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Signature of 
iz 

An Insinuatio 

‘ 

1 actiret 

erstand 

THE WAY OUT 
hat was there 

Happiness. 
ALLENS FOOT-EASE for the TROOPS 

i Over HOD packages o & Foot Ease, the 
An ambitious but delicate girl, afier rth meg vwder to sh Ho your abhoes, are 

. ri by the German and Allied troops at 

school on ac ft reste the feel, gives ine 

hysteria, # and Bunions, bot, swollen 
tee poking, t 4 feel. and makes waking easy, 

RING | soia every wi Ze. Try it TODAY. Dont 
Ady, 

and 

the only 
that seemed to build her up and fur corp any substitute 

nervous 

Grape Nuts 

Dens 

He Ought to Know. “From infancy,” she says, “I have ‘ qd 
HAIN strong. Being ambitious to! Adam 

The 

but if you 

make,” he 

oon 

are 1c Fariv you 

cried, 
gel a 

my studies on account of nervous pros 

tration and hysteria. 

“My food did not agree with me, and 
I grew thin and despondent. 1 could | Ryan Ha a aT Saas) or or 
not enjoy the simplest social affair for | br mall Free. Murine Kye Remedy Co. Ohicugn 
I suffered constantly from nervousness - ye 
in spite of all sorts of medicines. 

"This wretched condition continued 
until 1 became interested in the lot 
ters of those who had cases like mine 

and who were being helped by eating ! 
Grape-Nuts, i 

“1 had little faith, but procured a 

pkg. and after the first dish I experi 
enced a peculiar satisfied feeling that 

I had never gained from any ordinary 

food. 1 glept and rested better that 
night and in a few days began to grow 
stronger. 

“I bad a new feeling of peace and 
reetfulness. In a few weeks, to my 
great joy, the headaches and nervous. 
ness left me and life became bright 
and hopeful, I resumed my studies, and 
later taught ten months with ease 
using Grape-Nuts every day. Iam now 
the mistress of a happy home, and the 
old weakness has never returned.” 
Name given by Postam Co. Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well. 
ville,” in pkgs. “There's a Reason.” 
Ever rend the above letter? A mew 

one appears from time They | are genuine, tree, and of human 
tnterent. 

YOUR OWN DRUGGIST WILL TELL yOu 

All Promised. 
He—-Can't you spare me a kiss? 
She You'll have to ask Fred: I've 

promised them all to him 
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early bird may get the worm, | 

i 

Try Marine Eve Hemedy for Red, Weak, Watery | 

! 
| 
i 
i 
i 

| 
| 
i 
| 
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If you ewuld visit the 
W. L. Douglas factory 
a Brockion, Mass, 

and see how carefully 
the shove are made, 
and the high grade 
leathers used, you 
would thon under. 
stand why they look 

and fit better, hold 

their shoape and wens 
longer than other 
makes for the price. 

8 ErwARE OF 
7 SUBSTITUTES 

A Man of His Word 

Don't worry about 

Hall pas ; 

word.” 

fare 

  

Pick out the most 
critical smoker you 
know. Ask him to try 
one of vour Fatima 
Cigarettes, 

It would be a strange 
taste that didn’t like the 
mild, delightful Turkish 
blend of Fatimas! 

3 out of 4 smokers pre- 
fer Fatimas to any 
other 15¢ cigarette. 

Logsdte Hpuslsbones Cox 
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California's 
Expositions 
Northern Pacific Ry | 
and Great Rerthers Pacific 8. §. Ceo. i 
jouw rou trip fares wrzl T™ t 3 

    
Feyiie § 

the Sorpic Highwy 
Enroute Stop st 

Wonderfs! Yellowstore Kation 
Nature's Own World's 

4   by Nertbheres Paci 
Tres an 

nd. Pere 5 : 

and throogh (he Pook gt the wn 
Send at once for free Expositions folder, 
travel literature, sod informetion sod 
3 ne amsut Poa te ening your 101° 
"Made in Amwerh         
  

  

USE 

SILO and an Your 
Intalogue ant information free. G. Bilas & Miro, 
Buffalo, NV Aberal Terms 0 Live Agents 

$10 TO $100 B4 3rpng cere 
write and sell thea. Details fren Progressive 
Pub. Co, BW Knickerbocker Big. Balimore. Ma. 

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO 15.1915.


